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Happy Easter everybody! 

Such a lot has been going on in school this term. It has been 

lovely to see so many activities and events return after a 2-year absence. The staff have worked really hard to organise 

these and it has been well worth the effort when we have seen how much students have enjoyed themselves.  

There are pictures below of Comic Relief day which was superbly organised by Miss Chalkley. We had a selection of 

events taking place, including a cake sale followed by ‘throw the wet sponge’ at different members of staff which was 

unsurprisingly very popular with students, especially when the head teacher arrived (I’m not sure I’ve ever seen quite 

such a long queue at The Abbey before!). The good news is that it raised a huge amount of money for a very worthy 

cause – well done to everyone involved and thank you for all the contributions. 

Two weeks ago, all of Year 7 visited 

Winchester science centre which they 

thoroughly enjoyed. The planetarium 

seemed to be the activity they most enjoyed 

whilst there and the staff at the science 

centre commented on how well our 

students took part in the activities on offer. 

A big thank you to Mrs Ellis for organising 

the trip. Year 8 and 9 are now desperate for 

her to take them too! 

This term, different members of staff have also organised a series of activities for Safer Internet Day, World Book Week, 

Down Syndrome National Awareness Day (where students and staff wore odd socks to school!) and Surrey Young 

Carers. There are photos of a number of these events later in the newsletter. Once again, every student in school visited 

Waterstones bookshop as part of World Book Week to spend their £1 voucher – I always think this is a fantastic 

achievement and emphasises to our students the value we place on reading, it is so important! Last Wednesday also 

saw the whole school celebrating World Maths Day with lots of very competitive battles across the year groups and a 

focus on the importance of maths in everyday life beyond the classroom. A huge thank you to the staff who organised 

and helped run these events. This week is Autism Awareness week which Mrs Kennedy has been busy preparing for.  

As year 11 approach their final term several of our students are working extremely hard in preparation for their GCSEs 

in maths, English and art. I have also seen some amazing work produced by our BTEC catering students under the 

careful guidance of Mrs Child and have been completely blown away by the high standards they have produced for their 

final assessments. Work experience placements have also begun again for some year 11 students and we currently 

have one student at Farnham Castle and another at Farnham sports centre. Good luck to our year 11s in the forthcoming 

exams and assessments – you have all worked so hard!  

Looking ahead…. 

Next term year 10 will undertake their week-long work experience 

placement which Mrs Van Woerkom will be overseeing. We will also 

be hosting the special schools’ key stage 3 six a side football 

competition at The Abbey, the Duke of Edinburgh Bronze expeditions 

will be taking place (practice and final assessment) and a series of 

events are planned for the week before half term to celebrate the 

Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.  

For me, I'm also very excited about the prospect of The Abbey 

Summer Barbecue taking place again following recent Friends of the 

Abbey meetings (FOTAS). Thank you very much to the parents 

involved in this for what you have done so far. This events usually 

draws in over 250 students, parents, carers, staff and governors so is a fantastic fundraiser for the school. It is 
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also a wonderful opportunity for families of our students to meet one another as well as members of staff on what is 

usually a lovely sunny July afternoon!! This year we hope to have some student performances as well as the usual 

range of stalls and one or two new ones. I very much hope that you can join us. 

Project 2022 is now well underway and hopefully you saw the photos in the last newsletter. Our contractors have been 

extremely respectful and considerate of the needs of the school and any disruption has been kept to an absolute 

minimum. We now have 4 viewing panels for students to observe the build through which have been very popular at 

break times. One of our Governors, Christian Lewis, together with an ex-student of The Abbey, will also be maintaining 
a blog on the project. This can be found on the school website and more details about this are further on in the newsletter.  

If you attended the recent virtual parents evening I hope you were proud of your child's learning and that the technology 

worked well. I had a number of appointments myself for PE which I thoroughly enjoyed taking. Speaking to parents, the 

general consensus seemed to be that you prefer the ease of virtual appointments but also like the opportunity to come 

into school. We are therefore planning to keep the Autumn term parents evening as an ‘in person’ event and the Spring 

term parents evening as a ‘virtual event’. Please do feedback to the school office if you have any further thoughts as we 

are very keen to know your views and make it as easy as possible for you to attend.  

We have continued to be heavily affected by staff absence due to Covid-19 this term. The staff have 

done an absolutely fantastic job covering all the gaps and letting students know about the changes 

in advance every morning so they are well prepared. Students too have coped brilliantly. It is not 

ideal and I can only hope that things improve next term. Thank you for your continued support, 

understanding and words of encouragement.  

Can you believe it is the end of the Spring term already - where does time go?! Whatever you are 

doing over the Easter break, I hope you have a fantastic time and that the weather is good.  

I look forward to seeing you all in the Summer term.  

Best wishes, David Jackson  

Thank you ! 
Over £350 

raised for Comic 

Relief on Red 

Nose Day 

Which was longest, 

the queue to throw 

wet sponges at the 

teachers or the queue 

to buy sponge cakes 

from the cake stall?  

 

Students donated online via Just 

Giving to wear something red. 

Thank you to Miss Chalkley and 

the students on the School 

Council for organising a great 

day. 

 

…and £130 raised for Mencap from ‘Rock Your Socks’ 

on Down Syndrome Awareness Day 



Project 22 Blog 

Please take a look at the blog one of our governors (Chris Lewis) is updating on Project 2022 so 

you can follow the progress at home! 

Chris works on this with Ben - a former Abbey student. 

https://www.abbey.surrey.sch.uk/1256/news-blog 

 

Autism is not … 

Many thanks to Rory in 

Year 8 for this 

inspirational 

contribution 

 

www.autism.org.uk 

Sports Leaders in the making 

Liam (Year 10) and Lee (Year 11) delivered a fantastic 45-minute football session with some Year 

7 students as part of their Sports Leaders course. They admitted they were really scared to begin 

with, but showed fantastic leadership and had them all engaged for the full lesson.  

https://www.abbey.surrey.sch.uk/1256/news-blog
http://www.autism.org.uk/


A local Police Community Support Officer is coming in to school at 

lunchtime on Wednesday 11th May.  There will be a pop-up stand so 

that students can get information and ask questions about Police in 

the community. Thank you to Mrs Rooney for helping to organise this. 

Date for your diary 

Family Fun Day & BBQ:  

Sunday 10th July - 12 noon to 3 p.m  
Please help by donating a prize for the raffle (or asking a business 

contact/employer/supplier to donate one) or volunteer to help out: 

Contact The Friends: via the school office 01252 725059 / 

friendsoftheabbeysch@gmail.com 

 

MATHS 

DAY 

 

2022 

 

Re: COVID-19 vaccinations 

The Children and Family Health Surrey School Immunisation team is no longer able to offer COVID-19 vaccinations at catch-

up community clinics. If your child requires a COVID-19 vaccination, please book an appointment through the national booking 

system or the NHS Surrey Heartlands website. 

For further details/to enter follow the link: https://charity.kellystorage.co.uk/e/kellys-cycle-challenge-7861 

mailto:friendsoftheabbeysch@gmail.com
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/book-coronavirus-vaccination/
https://www.surreyheartlandsccg.nhs.uk/covid-19/coronavirus-covid-19-vaccination-centres
https://charity.kellystorage.co.uk/e/kellys-cycle-challenge-7861
https://charity.kellystorage.co.uk/e/kellys-cycle-challenge-7861


End of Spring Term 

 Celebrations  

at The Abbey 
 

World Book Day Dressing – up Winners 

  Staff            Year 7 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             

Years 8 & 9  

   

     

 

Years 10 & 11 

Students with the Most Points 

Kyle (Jupiter) Leah D (Neptune) 
Hazel (Neptune) Preston (Neptune) 
William (Venus) Katie J (Venus) 
Sunny (Neptune) Kelsi (Venus) 
Josh B (Neptune) Raven (Venus) 
Aaron B (Saturn) Kaylem (Neptune) 
Billy (Neptune) Luan (Venus) 
Caitlyn (Saturn) Nicole (Venus) 

 Ethan (Saturn) 

 

Maths Awards 

Year 7 Key Stage 3 Key Stage 4 

Maanha Luca Liam 

Billy Emily Raven 

Adam Logan Kieran C 

 Franco Layton 

GCSE Maths: 

Caitlyn 



Students of the Half Term 

Each receives 3 House Points and a £5 Amazon voucher 

Form Student Citation 

Key Stage 3A Sandy 
 

For excellent progress in all areas of her learning but especially English.  

Key Stage 3B Kanwar For an excellent start to year 7, working hard, focus in all lessons and 
being a positive role model for behaviour, being kind to others, a good 
friend and for excellent drawing skills. 

Key Stage 3C Mirag 
 

For being kind, supporting staff and students and always working hard 

Key Stage 3D Jodie S For consistently working hard in lessons and always being focused. For 
excellent behaviour and being a role model to others.  

Key Stage 3E Sofia For showing a huge improvement in class, understanding of others, and 
following instructions. She always has a smile on her face and has a 
fantastic sense of humour! Well done Sofia!   

Key Stage 3F Jack O For his positive attitude towards his therapy programme and making 
great progress with all his targets. 

Key Stage 3G Dylan For always working hard and trying his best! 
Key Stage 4W Sam J For improved attitude and behaviour around school. 
Key Stage 4X Raihan For always being friendly and polite and a positive, hard-working 

student.  We like that Raihan is so cheerful in the mornings! 
Key Stage 4Y Nathan For consistent good behaviour and being kind and considerate to others 

in the tutor group. 
Key Stage 4Z Ali 

 
For always being kind and cheerful and changing the date each day. 

 

Whole school attendance so far: 94.8%   
Covid related absences have been excluded 

15 students have maintained 100% attendance at school for the whole academic year to date and 

have each been given house points and a certificate.  

Year 7 Year  
8 & 9 

Year  
10 & 11 

Ben Jodie S Abi 

Adam Molly Josh B 

Nicole Dylan Oscar H 

Gregor Leah H Raven 

Teddy Leah D Nathan 

 
Autism Awareness Week Competition Winners 

Colouring Poem Poster 

Kanwar Hazel & Iris Amie 

Katie T Livy & Rory Amine 

Zoe Jody G Ben H 


